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Serial Number

#82 ~ 83--31

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Ninety-Ninth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for yciur consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 24, 1983
(date)
After considering this bill, wi l l you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the or·iginal or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this
bi l1 wi 11 become effect ive on April 14. 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Boa r d of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

March 28, 1983
(date)

Marguerite Bumpus

rson of the Faculty
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

.a .

Approved --~--------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of GovernorS

c.

Di sapproved

Form revised 9/82

""""7"'----

(~h?

C.A.C. 111'18--fl:l-3-2

A.

iiiiiVEPSITY OF RIIODE JSLJIUO
Kint1ston, Rhode Island

Informational 11i!tters
1.

~e

of Arts and Sciences

F/lfUI.TY SEtiAJf

epartrnent of 11icrobfoloqy

Oescripti~n,
!Jradinq r.1ethod to A-F and method of
instruction for rnc 481, 4112:

*f.HANr.F.:

\

Pllf. 4fll, 482 Clfnical l'racticuM (I ano1 Il 12)
Supervised ~ractical experience and train1n~
in clinical mfcrobiolof1y conducted at IIRI
Health Services. ( L!!C. 1, Lab. 3 ) Pre: 432
and approval of departl'lent ;md instrUcTor.Open only to seniors. Health Services Staff

.
\ ,.,
•,

2.

~:

CROSS-LI

2)

CROSS-LIST\

3)

CHNIGE:

At Hs 1.1eetin!} of !larch 7, 19fl:l, the Faculty Senate Currfculilr Affairs Comittee conshlered the fol101'1ing matters now presented to the Faculty S.enate.

SECTION
Informtfonal llatters (lncludin!' Tel'ljlOrary Course)
College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Theatre

f Plant and Soil Science

1)

REI! 451 as "RF.I1 451 (or PLS 451, SLS 451)"

a.

CltAtlt'if::

REH 4114 as "Rfl1 Ml4 (or PLS 4fl4)"

D)~frlption

1)

1\0D:

DELETE:

of Rotany

THE
TilE
TilE
TIIFTI'E

15)
16)
17}

\\
ROT 446 Plant Stre\$ Physiolooy (II 3)
Effect of envfronr.~e~al factors a~heir
extremes on the physl~lo1Jy, ~rowth, and
metabolisM of nlants. \;:,, (Lee. 2, Lab. 3)
~: 245; ncr 111, nr \~quivalent or perl'llSSlon of instructor. ~lhert

111)

b.

CHANGE:

1)
3)

4)

\

\

'!;,

\ ,,
'(.

Ho ~ctfon by Graduate Council required. ,,

111 Introtiuction to Actin!'!

2:!1 Sta(lP llana(!eJT.ent ilnrl Oirect.inn. llorl:shop
261 Oesfqn lahoratory
:105 The11tre Technioues
3:!1 Orientation to Play Of rer:tion
3Jl Play\/rltinn
341 Th~atre llananenent
35'l tlakeup
351 Principles anrl Theories of Theatrical Costurlnn 1
15?. Principles e~nd Theories of Th~atrlcal Costur.in~ II
371 Stare lit1htinq I
381 llfstor,•1 of Theatre Throuqh the lleo-Chsslcal
llovenent
311:' History of Ei!Jhteenth and tlineteenth Century
Theatre
3fl3 IIi story of the llodern Thea t.re
4l:l Special Uorkshon in Actin!)
463 Snecial ~rorl:shoo in Jlesinn ilnd Techn ical Theatre
4111 Jl.nerlcan Theatre llistorv·
411:1 /\esthetics aorl Crit i cism of the Theatre

Prerequisite for the followln!! courses:
2) '

BOT 445 1\dvanced Plant Ph~iolo!'v (11,3)

THE 365 to
TH[ 166 to
TI'E 441 to
TilE llfH tn

"Pre:

f.llAIIGE :

Oescrip~ion for TilE 415 bv clelPtion "'!inlr.ur.~ of 27'l
hours of practiCUM" ilnd prerel]uislte to "PrP.: pemlsslon
of departr.1ent."
-

d.

CIIAtiGF.:

llesc.rfptlon for TIIF 4?0 by arldinn "l!ot for nraduate credit"
and prere'1ulstte to "Pre: 321, 122 or enuivalent and pPrmiss1on nf departr.lf>nt."

-14-

-13-

\

2f.?. or perl'lissinn of instructo r ."

"Pre: 3fi5 or nemisslon of instructor . "
"Pre: ;!Al.
"Pro: [ii!ii:;tsslon of instructor."

c.

"'\,'

* riot for 9raduate credit.

14)

~~J

11)

Faculty Senate

\

THF:

~·~

~\

2)

1:1)

ll)

Colle9e of Arts and Sciences
Departr.~ent

12)

TilE
THE
Tllf:
TilE
TIIF.
TilE
Til£
TilE
THE
TilE
TilE
THE

!}

'\

Curricular llatters Hhich Require r.ori

Prereoui s fte for the fo 11 owl no r.ourses by o1e 1et f n11
prerequisite:

1)
2)

for REH 484 (or PLS 484):

RF.II \R4 (or PLS 4114} Structures (!_Ll) Principles
of de~~i!'n and construction of structures related
to af1r~cultural production. Er.~phasis on wooclframe
bufldin . ~.
Planninq, ~aterials, construction components,\!:nvironmental control and ~1aste disposal.
(Lee. 1) ~: HTII lfl9 or equivalent or ~mission
oTTriStruc~or.
In alternate years. lfcKlP.l _ __

8.

n, l<JI\1

The One Hundred and llinety-111 nth Report of the Currf cul ar Affili rs CofT.lfttee

A.

Oeve 1Opr.len t
Department

~arch

t;./\.1.. t! 1!1~1--UJ-:HI

b.

C.A.C. 1199--83-3-8

B.

e.

CllAIIGE:

Description for TilE 455 by adrlin11 •not for nraduiite credtt.•

f.

CHAIIGE:

Description for THE 465 by addinn "llot for graduate credit"
and prerequisite to "Pre: 36!i and oem1ss1on of Instructor."

PlP 202X Introrluctory Plant Protection Recitation
(ILl) Introduction to the practical aspects of plaot
protection, Desf!'ner:l as an optional sup!)lf.ll!nt to 200
to further explore tonics presented in that course, prfr.lilrfly t.hrou11h discussion sessions and field examination
of specimens. (Rec. ?.} Pre: concurrent reafStratfon in
200. F.n!llanrler - - - - ~

* * **• **

S ECT I 0

~

• *•*•

~

*• *

U II

Curricular Hatters llhich !lequire Confinnation by the Faculty Senate.

A.

ADO:

D.

of ltistor.v
HIS 125 lnt:roduction to Gernan llistory (I or II ,3)
A topical introduction to traditions and movements
which have shaped r.eman histo.ry in the mdern era.
(lee •. :l) llonha rt

Colle!Je of Resource DevelopPJent
1.

Denartment of Aninal and Veterinary Science
AOD:

AVS 104 Animal llanageMI!nt. Techni'1ues (II 2)
Aninal Uana11ement Te.c hnlques. lecture~ laboratory
in the han<lllnn skllls nr;eded to mintain anir.1al confort and nrodudlvit.v . (lee. 1, lab. ?.) Pre: 11J1, l'J2.
~taff

2.

Department

a.

liDO:

o~

Plant

~n~

PlS 205 "1 ants, I!an, F.nvf ronment Prac tlcurn (.!!_~.!)
~

*

~

5 f:

Report on Curricular

introand distriPre: ROT
-

* •

r.

~

• *• * ** * * • • • *

~ ~

T l 0 N Ill

Te~fnolO!lY

On Febn1ary :!4, 1983, the Faculty Senate voted to refer rronnserl new sections
8.20.50 and 0.20.60 tlhich had appeared 1'1 the 19lith Rr.nort of the f.AC to the
Curricular A~Cor.r.~ittee with instructions to clarify the recor.Menrli>t:ions
and report bad to the Faculty Senate. .1\t the Curricular 1\ffairs f.OI!I"ittee's
llll!eting of lla.rch 7, the rrorosed sr.ctfons were revie~tr.d i!nd it was anreed that
the tern "ninor" should be clarlfletl as follows: a "mlnnr" is essentially the
snr.M! as the forr.1P.r tem "area nf interest;" a "minor" nay nr ray ""~ conpl!!r.P.ot
a "najor. •

The Currlcu1ar A~falrs C011111l.ttee rer.Ofii1P.nds approval of the folln1rln11
of the llnhersity Manual:

Colle!IC of Arts and Sciences
Oept~rtment

to

•*••••

Oepartment of Plant Patho1o!)y-F.ntom1o!1Y

• ** ** *•

Title, mmbf!r of crl!rlits anrl description for PlS ?.Oil:
l'lS 20" And cultural Plant Science (I I II) An
duction
the a!'ricult.urill use, nroflu;tion,
bution of econ~fc plants. (lee. 3, lab. 2)
111 or pemlssfon of instructor. 1\ou~h

c. · DELETE:

Colleqe of Resource Development

ADO:

CltANGE:

Sofl Science

The fo 11 owl nr

ne~1

courses:

1)

I'LS ?.IJn Introituction to I <ml!~upe Architecture (I ,3)
Provides the student with an understandinn of the
Ill verse factors invol veil in landscanr:! architecture;
includin~ nan's co~plex rr.lationshi~ to the techniques
used in lan<lscane architecture. (lee. 3) llindle

2)

PLS 342 IIi story of landsca~e Oes inn (!...]) Study of
nardens and lanrlscaoe rlesion frorn the ancient to the
present with l!mnhasis on Itali~n, French and Englfsh
styles. (Lee. :l) Pre: ill· ~tflson

-1.5-

ne~1

section

R.?.!J.5!l 1!11jor Fields of Study. fin under!}rilriuate student's r.oracent.rateri
fielfl of sturly in a denree-orantlnn collene shilll be the student's "na.ior";
llnlversity Colle~e students· l"a.v hi!Vf! a "prl!ferrerl roa.1or." The najl'r field
of study for nraituate sturlP.nts shilll be the student's "nrn!Jran." /In "option"
is a reconnhed path t.!l'.iard a rn;~jor. Currkul ar reoui rf'l"'l!nts fnr ma.iors anrl
pronra~:~s are defined in the UnlversHv Culletins. II studf'nt's na.ior(~) or
proqran(s) tllll be listed on the student's nernMtent ar.arlemir. recorri after
11rarlu;,tlon.
R.20.60 lllnor FieJ<Is of Stud{. llndernrilduate sturl!!nts ray rleclare a
11
11lnor11 field of stuily. Re!Ju rernents for a Rinor ~•ay be satisfied hy
l) comrletion of el11hteen or mrr. credits off"ererl within a ttenart.nent
and approvnl of the departnent chairnersnn, or 2) completion of elrhteP.n
or more credits of rP.li!ted sturi!P.s offered by rmre than one rlerartr~nt
and approved bv a meMber nf the faculty connP.tent in the ninor area of
stud.LJ!.nd the dean of the.Jcolle!le. A student's arrrnv!!d l'llnnr(s) will

c§5'" '"' "'' "' • '"' "' '""'' '"" '"' ""'"·
"'~""'"'

-16-

-2!;_.A.C. MdendUIII to

~19'1--.!!.J:)-1~

UIIIVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND
Kfnqston, Rhode Island

ter must include J ora~d din!cted study
·credits . ( Bf.S 399 or depa.-menta 1 directed
study).

FACUL TV SEIIATE
ltD;

March 15, 191l3
IIODENDtm to the One Hundn!d and Ninety~llinth Report of the Curricular Affairs ComJilittee

lA

S ECT I 0 l

On tlarch 14, 1983 the faculty Senate Curricular Affairs C011111ittee considered the
following 11111tters now fln!Sented to the Faculty Senate for confirmation .

A.

TOT~.!.

College of Contfnuin!l Education
Bachelor o'f General Studies Proqram
a.

CH~IGE:

Re~ui n!d

BGs Courses -

departr.~ental

General Education - 39 credits
Students II!USt l'll!et University General Education re~Uil"'!!'ll!nts. ar.s students 111ay apply BGS senior semInars ,t~ards their General Education requi reflll!nts.

/1!!:"1!!-r=_

1)
2)

3)

_,.

Section 8.21.10 of the Un i versity f.lanual as fo ll ows
·
(change 'T'Siiiiderlined );

CHAIIGE:

8.21.10 Curricular Requi~nts. The ~inim~ number of credits requ1red fo,. <Jraduation in the Bache1or of t~neral Studies curric~l~ shall be }18 •••

B.

Colle!!!! of H1n1n Science and Servi ces
Department of Physical Educat i on, HPalth and

Talr.e 27 .credits of elective courses.
Take 12 credits of elective courses and a
15 credit 1ntemship. The exit internship
~t meet the criteria set by either the UYA
progra• staff and the Experiential Learning
Colll'li ttee or the requireMents of any established
acadetrric departMent's internship pro!Jram. The
15 cn!dits i :-.temship may i .n clude both field
exoerience and a coordinatino seminar. BGS
students must include a 3 .credit araded direct~d
·study supervised by a full-time URI faculty
~r (BGS 399 or departmental directed · study).
Students ~~~ay elect two seMesters of intemship
with credits distributed as above . Each semes-

Effective for Students who enroll in BGS 100 in Fall 1983.
As approved by the Faculty Senate on Uay 14, 1981.

~ecreat;o~

a

ADD: HlT 377 Current Health Probll'!"S (!and Il,3'
tlealth problel!lS of cur-rpnt irf'<'.-•Mce 0<' c-:
indi vidual, cor.nunity, n.atlona1 ""d i r. ~e~. ~~•.~nal
basis. Content application, Soluti~ns t:
health problems. Includes the schOol, c ormuoity and publjc health approaches t'.l tr>ese
problems. Pre: 367 or pennLs!an of 1et>a ··~
men~.
DelSanto and 0 1 0oone ll

b.

CHAflf,E:

Studies or

. Electives • 27 Cn!dits
Students ~yearn their electives in one of the following three ways :

*

c.

.

~If£ Me?- 45 credits
pt!
u
nts must n!!et requi rel'll!nts of Human
Business Institutions Concentration.**

**

Grading method for BGS 390, 391 and 392 to letter t)r ades.

(I,,,J

391, BGS 392A BGS 399 or
din!cted study. ·

lU! credits

b. · CHAtlf.E:

The ar.s Curriculum in Human Studies and Business
Institutions as follows:•

BG lOO, BGS 390, 6C.s

lntemshirs referred to aoo\1! nay either be
desil)ned by the UYA staff, b)' an. academic department, or a student's job •.ay be shaped to
serve as .an internship. Professional leve l
jobs only serve as intersnips unen faculty advisors and intemship professionals .help orient such a job t~ard leaminn 90als appropr iate to the student's concentration.

Curricul lll'l for B.S. i n Physical

Educa~ion ~~

follow s :

The fo llo,,; n9 courses are .-equi ~d (I~ ~ 11 "111jors: PEO
270, 369, 370, physical activit:- r.ajcrs practiclll'l (8
credits }.
The followinn non-p!.ys i c~l educat1on rou,.....es ~r~ n>·
IJUired of all st: .. ~en~s ?. t • ,..,,~ 1'>1- •1~P.o ·~ o "a•· •i.•ily
fuHi11 t~h: genera! <! ~ ucation requir~nts: BIO 101,
10_~ . chemistry or phys i cs {3 credits) , zoe 12 1. 242,
343, PSY 113, 232 , EOC 312.
All students are also r equired to cOI'I()lete a minimUM
of e i ght practicur:l credits taken fr«Yo the followin9 :
one credit from PED 121 or 122; two c~dfts from PED
123, 124, 125, or 126; one credit frac PEC 22 1, 222,
or 223; one credit frOM PEO 251 Or" 252; one credit
from PED 3Z5·.• 32G, or 327; one credit fr01• PEO 130,
230, 330, 335 or 3dll; l)n.e credlt froc; PH' 321. The
above require~nts are consider~d ~ninal.

-4-

-3~.A.c,

Addendum to 1199--83-3-15
CHAIIGE:

Effective Septen¥lt>t", l'lll3, all IM.iors pursuinq thE'
B.S. deor!!e in Physical Erlucat.inn Must complete a
'
thl'!!e day cllllll>hHl r.xpt>t•lencP at thew. Alton ,lones£1tiJJII"'OtPPeltl:rtJ.l.
.,.liP rmrgt::l 1111 lncot•tin!J frrsh111en should check w~ th
thclt· llniVt'r<.l! v l"ttlll'flt' ~tlvlsot· fnr f11rth!'r dpt.11l<
The current fPe assessed is S25.00 per student. Thi~
fee includt>S ,,11 ...-als, instrurtlon and ovl'rnioht
ladlJinq·fo•· two nltlhts .

Within the tt>acher c!O'rtification O!)tion, the followino
additional COUI"$PS ill"\! J"E'fJUired: fllf 172, 367, 377;
P[O 217, ~95, 314, 315, 3~4. 380 and 410; EDC 4RS;
eifJI!t credits of n•-ofessional electives; 12 credits
froo EOC 486, 4Bf 48!1 and 409.

c.

Oepartrnen~s of Fisheries and llarine Technolooy and Aquacultural Science
and Pathology

MERGE:

2.

b.

MERGE:

CHANGE:

l!anane~nt

tlame of Oeoartrll!flt of Plant and Soil Science to Oepart oent of Plant Science •

S ECT I 0 N
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs
COurs.!!..

~. 6

·-·

* ••

~

!I~

~ittee

and Graduate Counci] on 400-Level

At the Curricular Affairs Colll!littee's MeetinllS of February 2R and !1/lrch 7, 1903
and the Graduate Council's rneetinq of Harch 11~ 1931, the followinq 111atters were
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate .
Informational Matters (Including a Temporary Gourse)

1.

ADO: t11:l446X Industrial llarketino (I ,3) tiatu.r-e and analysis
·of industrial 111arkets and potei\tla~s. Strate9ic plannin9, product policy, channel, price and !)no~tion nix
decisions by the industrial ~rketer. Procure111ent and
· or!Janizational buyin!l behavior. Cases. (Lee. 3) Pre :

301.

B.

Staff

Curricular Hatters Which Require Confi nqation by the Faculty Senate

Oepart~nt

ll

of Plant Science

CHAIIGE:

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Political Science

Credits and descril't ion for PLS 4 36:
PlS 436 norict~l ture ant! !';~nnot:se Cnop P.-ortuction .<Jl4l Status.. cf flo.-ic;.,lturto industry and
commercial product;on cf nree~house c.-ors including SChedulinn, ~arketin~ ~~1 ~OSth~I"VeSt handlin~.
Student project require(!. ;lee. 3, Lab. 2 ) Pre:
331. Shaw

and Plant and Soil Science

Department of Forestry and l4ildlife !lanagement and
Soil Science section of Department of Plant and Soil
Science into a single department of tlatural Resources
Science.

• • *. * ••• * •• * * •••.

A.

Departllll!nt of llarketin!l

Departments into a s in~le Deoartm!!nt nf Fisheries, Afluaculture and Patholoqy

Departments of Forestry and Wildlife
a.

Cn1le9e !!f nosiness lld111inistration

Colle!)e of Resource Development

College of Resource Development

1.

PSC 4ZO flon-Violence and 014nt'1e in the tluclear
Age (!.d) Focuses on the philosophies and political participation of ind\viduals and I'!Ovements
worj(ing non-violently ~o,. social chanl!e, ronflict
resolution and to end the threat of nuclear war.
Pre: 113 or 116. Stein
~.

Teachet· Certification Hpt~on. This option is des inned
for students seelc:lnq t.eac er certification in health
and physical education At the elementary and secondary
school level. (Ofl\tletlon of the certification proo:wa111
fulfills the o:t•CJtlin•l'lents for teacher certification in
the State of Rhode Is lanrl.

Title and description for PSC 420:

2)

DELETE:

rLS 435 Greenhouse
Handlinn (!.d)

Cro~

Pnoductio" and

Posth~rvest

